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were n û longer rcouuî'ed, as rori'uieily, to have il ttititid
gencm'al kîîtîwledge of tht sîîljcis îliseîîssetl; but, like
stocklioltlcrs, only of the mîarket vailue of the naines tif
the moîn wlîo tliseuý,set tliîî. Aîîtias thic meaders, as I
-have saiti, have huit kt laîguîid irîterest at best, ci-in i
wvriters, o1 serious subjeets; as sueli, or in tiîeir wvrit-iîgs,
andt when. eoîîteîined to reat ilttcm retîuire theîîî tt lie of
reeogiîizeti brani, the Cotlonial etîiiîîg over liere is lil(ely
to betriply hiandicappeti, aht once by the iîidiffcrenîe oif
the publie to iîît-ettectual mnî aîiti timgs as suob, t lîcir
aversion to seeing unkiîown. naîines tiiscuss t-hein, and t-le
wvant o11 the part oif the editors tif a conîipet-elttkî, eg
tif the subjeet ttîseussett; Mi. Joint Morley auit Mr.
(2ourtiney of the Fotitil> lly beiîîg in. iiiy op)iion t-le
only eoîîspicutîus exceptions.

Anti eveit if tic -et stiîe eîîiiiieît, niîait to intcî-est iiiîî-
self for lus worktt, it wvili avaulit mîtîttîoting witlî ant
editor unlcss t-le saiti eîîiniîcît personage xviii refer t-o it
publiely, anti No priek the public euritisity ; but thîis aigaili
nîcli of eîîiîîiencc aie usutally ais ciai-y tif tioing foir buti-
img auttiors wlîo hiave still. tîmeir spurs to Win, as t-li

editors tire of atceeptiînr their wtuik. Dr. Mart-iiieau t-ned
hard by the use of bis private inîfluence to get two icati-
ing editoî's of îîîonttîly revievvs to accept îîîy early cssays,
but without sueess. 'flle publie tlit îot kîîow iny naic,
anti thuat was eîî<nîgl for thie editor I

Tihen. agailu, if tiret tif lîaviimîîî vour mîagazine articles
m'turned t-o yotu, yt vent-ure ta Pubi ish. in. book foi-ni
otlîeî but equal tlifliculties will confront you. The pub-
lishem' will pass youîî M1s. oîn to luis neader, wbo is gcîîeî'al-
ly ami acatleiiiie st)ecialist, for lus verdict, aîid the fact
thât you hall fî'ouî a colony, especiaily if you arc îîot a
professor youî'self, wili go scmiousiy against ou, wliercas
diti yout but eoiie fromnt Gcn-iiianiy, for examiple, it wtuld
bc ini youi favtîr. My book, "Civilization and Pr'o-
gr'ess,'' publistîcti nearly twenitv yeaî's ago anti last year
transiateti into .Japaîîese, was re.îct-ed in turmi by t-wo
of t-be icadiîug Emîglish mublishers, anti bat to be bnought
out ait iast at îiy owmu cxoeîuse. Andt in spite of its suc-
cess, the saine fate afterwards befeil the first voliuîîîe of
nîy 'IIistory of Intellectual Develolpmrent.'' Who lin1
toit Mr. John Morley of it lie said, ''Oh! neyer mîinci, let
ie senît it to îuuy ptîbi isiiers witb a letter encloseti.'' But
t-bey rejecteti it, too!

Evem aftcr you have published ait your owm expemîsc,your troubles will omîly have chaxîget ttîeir shape. Your
tiifficulty 110w will be wit-h tlie rress. When the pubtislî-
erlî senti the pr'ess a ctîpy of a booîk wlîich they bave pub-
lisheti at thbe authoî"s expelîse, t-bey mark on it -froin
the Autboî,' not "froin he Publisher.'' Anti as the
].eatiing eritical. joui'nals arc practically obligeti to review
the books broughit tint by the publishers wbo ativertise un.
their columnis, the montent tbe editors see a book insi-
cd "froni the aut-hor" they aî'e relieveti front this obliga-
tion, anti as their space is liînited anti the pressure on it
is great, it is very questionable wbetbcr you will gût a
review at ail, zooti, bad or indifferent. My " Civilizat ion
anti Progress" wau fot even mentioned. until about a
year after its publication, wlîcn Il wrote to t-be editor of
the Spectator, protesting agaiust the scurvy treatment
wbich I considereti it hati received. But it was only with
t-li publication at nîy own expense of t-be first volunme of
the " History of Intellectual Developîiient " t-bat I got my
eye ou the difflculty. For on writ-ing ta one of the leati-
ing critical journals in New York on the subjeet, thbe
jîditor quite frankly told me that be bat so nîany of his
own clients' book.- to review, i.e., the books of publishers
wlio advertised witbi hiii, t-bat be could not afforti me

stie. fie then IaY lUc ava 'Ys asked rny publishlers to
54211< ,S tCopF<5 'iesi of illy b)ooks as -front file 1>ubl ish-

el',' îlot ' front file Ajthlor. ' Andi the moral of: it is
tl'iat 11108t, if nlot ail, of the ativantages of hiaving the
"aie <if at g ood pluisliîr 011 your books (andi theî-c is
îîot a better naine in. the Engiish-speakîîo worid thtan.
fiiat of ho~iî )will be quite thi'own. away if the presN,
t'opies are sent cnt as "front the author'' andti lot "front
thi publishier''

Once youî- book is ii tlîe liantis of flic rcviewcr, it vill
get fair play, anti youî- preiiiimîary troubles xviii be over,
for tbl are no> nîcu iiloîe fair' or ilaiy thanl Elugiih-
mnen, or grcaitcî lovcrs of jIustice. If, therefore, any tof
oui. ilion thiîigi of eoîigovcr. lbre have ioîmey
ciingli1 to hotti out a.gainst thet iîîuitiplied obstacles whîeh
I have tietaiteti, jet theîîi couic ; if muot, miot. For' it niust
be ieioceinbcred that duî'iîg îîîy lonmg strugg]ce 1 bni iy
profession. to supîport nie, anti so was cîtableti to continue
at-bajt wvl otl)ýiiewî I 11i118t hîave Snnlk.

-I>lOIPERLY RECEIVED.'
ou fie niorthl shtore tof the Islandt of Maiiitouim lieýs a

siiiait cicvatcd plia.in, wlîict lookýs tiowîî on the bitte waters
<if tlic Uctirgiani Bay fi-oi at heiglît of two hundreti tect.
Lt is iii tuî-îî lotîkcd dowîî îpomî by al roeky xvooded bluff,
whîîehî rises irrcguamly to flic soufh, anti cuts off coi-
îiuit'atioîî with tlie îcst of the worid. Ujpon this ton
mîiles square of fertile soit is setticti about tlîirty famnilles
of Scotch desceuit, andi iii spite of Governîmîeîît survey
il}ils t-o thle eontîary, file place is kîîowîî am "Little

Sctîlaid. ' 1iglît undelr the edere of thc bluff Dani
Mcljean liati buit lus biouse, aiid, by intlustry anti fru-
gal living, biat becoîîiv o nite2 o(iiift)rtable. Froîji the
sîtuatomi <of bis bîoille it was kntî(Wnl lis the Mounitain luin,
anti since tlie dajy lie htati laid lus îîîothîcr in thle littie
gravcyari, 1ie lia< liveti atonle. Quiet andt rescrx-ed
tliougl lie xvas, bis kiîîtly lîcaît xvon huai îîîany frientis,
It was lng simîce Danî had bccîî tîlt entîugh bo vote, but
untier t-le kindlYtlit uîlîîcncee of t-lic littie world in wluiclî
lie liveti, ho wvas still omne of the boys, antd no pariâtg bec
or tdance ivas colnlec wit-ltout Mtmuntain Dan ttî take
chiarge of the evemîuîg's proceetingsi. Uponi the raiseti
piatforinm besidle t-le fhiider lie sat witlî a solemîiu diguity
that fî'owned gemîe rtusl y upon t-le youtlî who failefi t-o
quite grasp the f ull sigîu"lfieanee tof Dan's stentoriani
"Balanîce tour!" ' or -1lonors ail!''

It was Weil kîîownl tlîat Danl aîîd SalIy Kerr, vhîo kep)t
bouse foi' tile iiiîinister iin the Bay, werc soîîîe day t-o be
itiarrieti, andi whent Dan returiieti oile day with Sallv by
his sitie in, bis ilew bu ,("-îî o oie xvas surpriscti, anti
cveryone ivas giad. She Wvas a gooti cook, a first-rate
nîurse, amît lier f rientis wcre inaîîY. In a short time tliey
were coîiifortably settled in tlie Mountain Inn, whîch
daily becaîîc iore liîelike as t-be deft bands of xvoîîtan
scattered- ie'r(, and there their nmagie touches. Inde-d it
secenieti as thougb t-bey liati been marrieti for years, pe-
pie saiti, after t-bey lîad paiti tbeîîî their first visit. But
Dan diti îot t-link so. He kncxv that the taws of Little
Scotianti were as inexorable as the statutes of t-le Medes
and Persians. He, knew t-at writtén. on the heart of
cvery strong-arîîîed, lusty-lung-ed young Scot in the set-
tielxient, was a, iaw t-bat provitiet for the proper reeeiving
into their inidst the bride of any who shoulti be so un-
canny as to go, abroati for bis wife. lie knew it Weil, and
if bis easy-going nature allowed bim to forget that ho
was a newly marrieti man, the frequent occurrence of the
above thought did not. Weil l e remnembered how nany
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